Twenty years of renal replacement therapy in a type 1 diabetic patient: advantages of a multiple choice dialysis system.
The prognosis of diabetic patients on renal replacement therapy (RRT) is usually poor. We report on the type 1 diabetic woman with the longest RRT follow-up in our area: over 20 years, half on dialysis, half with a renal graft. CS started RRT at age 27 on peritoneal dialysis (3 years), continued until an underdialysis syndrome developed, was switched to acetate dialysis and, because of poor tolerance, to hemofiltration which with good clinical results, allowing her to become the first Italian patient on home hemofiltration, which continued for 5 years. A cadaver graft lasted for the subsequent decade, despite several complications; afterwards she resumed bicarbonate dialysis, choosing a frequent home hemodialysis schedule. Despite several vascular access problems, her clinical conditions were good enough to candidate her for a second renal transplant, performed 3 years ago. This history of active self-care may draw attention to the advantages of a multiple choice dialysis network.